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In today's world, innovation and competitiveness of Science & Technology 
Industry is the foundation of economic sustainable development. At present, Taiwan 
science and technology industry is not only the dominant industry of Taiwan 
economy, and has a certain influence in the world. Due to the new development 
situation of science and technology industry of the world, the changes of the 
international competing model, especially the competing model between cross-strait 
science and technology industries, and in order to solve the problem of internal 
structure of Taiwan science and technology industries，the development ideas about 
Taiwan science and technology industry will be adjusted. From the view of the 
technology development and industrialization, to study and master the development 
trend of Taiwan science and technology industry timely, including industrial 
technology development trend, policy system development trend, organization 
system development trend and service system development trend, obviously has its 
important practical significance. 
This paper consists of six chapters. The first chapter summarizes the research 
background, significance, objective, method and content framework. Based on the 
perspective of technology development and industrialization, the second chapter 
synthesizes the theory of national innovation system and the mechanism theory of 
technology industrialization, and then put forward to an analysis framework about 
science and technology industry development trend. Referring to theoretical analysis 
framework addressed in the second chapter, the third to the sixth chapter analyze the 
development trends of Taiwan science and technology industry, which include 
industrial technology development trend, policy system development trend, 
organization system development trend and service system development trend. 
According to advantages and disadvantages of Taiwan technology development 















technologies that are important to the future of Taiwan science and technology 
industry cover 29 Key Science and technology groups in six aspects, which are 
“medicine”, “material”, “energy”, “semiconductor”, “information and 
communication” and “interdisciplinary”. Though the current policy system, 
organization system and service system of Taiwan science and technology have 
made certain achievements in the promotion of technical innovation and the 
development of science and technology industry, there are still many shortcomings. 
In order to promote technology innovation and industrialization of the future key 
technology groups, and promote the sustainable development of Taiwan science and 
technology industry, Taiwan science and technology industrial policy system, 
organization system and service system need to make corresponding adjustment. 
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的过程大致可分为两个阶段，第一阶段是 20 世纪 90 年代初以中低技术科技产业
为主，第二阶段为 2000 年以来高技术科技产业的转移①。2008 年以来，随着两
岸关系沿着良性发展轨道稳步发展，两岸经贸交流与合作步入正常化、制度化轨
道，台湾科技产业呈现加深向大陆转移的趋势。2010 年台湾中高科技产业向大











1984 年台湾科技产业生产总值首次突破新台币 1 兆元，占制造业比重达到
32.23%，1992 年突破 2 兆元，占制造业比重达 40%，1995 年突破 3 兆元，占制
造业比重超过 50%。2004 年台湾 IC 产业总值首次突破 1 兆元新台币，全球排名
第 4 位，其中晶圆代工产值达 120 亿美元，居全球首位。2005 年，台湾光电产
业产值也突破新台币 1 兆元③。2009 年台湾有众多科技产品产值排名位居世界前
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